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ELEVBNTH CONGRESS OF THE LI}{ITED STATES;

At the Second Session,

Begun and helil at the city of \Yashington in the territory of

Colurubia, on Monday the tu'enty-serrenth day of

November, one thousancl eight

kundred. and nine.

Resolu.tion proposing an aT'endment to the Constitution of

the United States.

Resolved by the senate and House of Representatives of

the united states of America, in congress assembled., Two-

thirds of both Houses concurring, that the follorrirrg section

be submitted to the legislatures of the several states, rvhich

whenratis.eilbythelegislattrresofthreefourthsofthe
states, sha11 be valid and bind'ing, as a part of the constitu-

tion of the United States:

lfanycitizenoftheUnited'statesshallaccept,claim'
receive or retain any title of nobility or honor, or sha11, with-

out the co:rsent of Congress, accept and retain any present'

pension, office or emolument of any kind whatever, from any

emperor, king, prince or {oreign po\\rer, such person sha11

cease to be a citizen of the l-Inited. states, and sha11 be inca-

pable of holding any offi.ce of trust or profit under them, or

either of them.
j. B. VaaNLrM Speaker of 'uhe l{ouse .

of RePresentatives.

]onN Gs.u,r,.q.B.o Presid'ent of the Senate

Pro temPore.

452
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I certify that this resolution did originate in the

Attest

Seu A OrIs
SecY

Senate-

re...



Council Chamber Annapolis l{arch 29.
\rr

I have the honor to transmit to you herer,vith enclosed, an

authenticated Copy of An Act passed by the General Assem-

b1y 6f XIaryland at Novem: Session eighteen hundred and

ten, ratifl.ing an Amendment to the Constitution of the
Lrnited States proposed by Congress to the Legislatures of

the several States.

I arn with Respect

[aonness.]
lrlinian Pinkney

Anirapolis Md April 5 Free

The Honorable ]ames }fonroe

Secretary of State of the United" States

\Vashington

[rxoonseuENT.]

I\Iar3'1d

Amendmt of Const"

hlaryland

Amendment to the Constitution.

r3th Art. ratified.

B

Lrrr. Wrxorn

X'Iarvland, Sc'

At a Session

begun antl held

of the General Assembly of X{ary1and,

at the City of Annapolis, on },Iondav the
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fifth of No'ember, and ended on the twenty fifth of Decen:-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ten.

His Excellency Edward L1oyd, Esquire, Governor.
Amongst others the follou.ing Law was enacted, to wit:

No 16z- ,A.n Act to ratify an arnendment to the constitution
of the United States of America, proposed by Con_
gress to the Legislatures of the several States.

\,Vhereas at the second. session of the eleventh Congress
of the united states, begun and herd at the city of wash-

, ington, in the territory of Columbia, on lnond.ay the twenty
seventh day of ldovember, one thousand eight h'ndred and
line, it-was resoh.,ed as followeth, to wit: ,,Resolrred, by the
Senate and lIouse of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, two thirds of both- 
tr{ouses concurring, that the followiag section be submitted
to the Legislatures of the several states, which, when ratified
by the Legislatures of three fourths of the states, sha11 be
valid and binding as a part of the constitution of the united
States:

"rf any citizen of the united states shalr accept, claim,
receive or retain, any title of nobility or honour, or sha1l
without the consent of congress, accept and retaiu any pres-
ent, pension, office or emolument, of any kind whatever, from
any Emperor, King, prince or Foreign power, such person
sha11 cease to be a cittzet of the United states, and sha11 be
incapable of holding any office of trust or profit und.er them,
or eitker of them.,,

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of l{ar5.iand,
That the aforesaid arnendment be and the same is hereby
confirmed and ratified.

;*,

*
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By the House of Delegates, December z5' r8ro

Read. and. assented to

BY ord"er

jNo BnewEn cik

By the Senate, December z5' 18ro

Read. and assented to

BY order

Tnot Rocrns c1k.

Eowo Lr-oyn

The Great Seal in wax APPendant'

Maryland, Sct

I hereby certify that the {oregoing is truly taken from

Liber TH. N" 3. folios 4 arLd 5) o1le of the 
,l-* ^*:*rds 

of

the State of Maryland', belonging to the Ofice of the Court

of appeals for the Western Shore of the said State'

In Testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe my

name and affi-x the seal of the saicl court of appealS'

[sear,.] this third' day of April in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hund'red and thirteen'

Tn: HenRrs, Jun' c1k Ct aPPt= W' S'

&

119 QQfTNCTL,

AnnaPolis, November 16, rSrr'

Sir,

In eompliance with a Resolution of the Gereral Assem-

b1y of this State, u'e have the Honor to transmit to you'

[ttr Exce11ency," stricken out] herewith srclosed, an au-

thenticated Copy of an Act passed at the last Session of

the Legislature of h{aryland, ratifying all Amendment to the

l
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Constitution of the IJnited States, proposed by Congress

the Legislatures of the several Stdtes'
'We are,

W{th high Consideration and Respect,

Your Obedient Servants,
Rosr Bowrg

The Honorable james Monroe

$ecretary of State of the United' States

Maryland, sct.

At a session of the General Assembly of Maryland,

begun and held at the City of Annapolis, on Moudly' the

nrthorNovember,andended'onthetwenty-.fifthofDecem-
be::, in the Year of our Lord', One ThoutTlE'*lt Hund'red

and Ten-his excellency Edlrlard' L1oyd, Esq' Goverror-

amongst others, the following Law was enacted', to wit:

of the {Jnited' States of America, proposed by

Congress to the Legislatures of the several

States.
.Whereas,atthesecorrd.sessionoftheEleventhCongress

of the United States, begtu and' teld at the City of Wash-

ington, in the Territory of Columbia, on Monday the twenty-

seventh day of }dovember, one thousand" eight lund'red and

nine, it was resolved, as followeth, to wit:

"RESOLVED,bytheSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica,inCongressassembled'
two-third.s of both houses concurring, t,nat the following sec-

tion be submitted to the Legislatures of the several states:

which'whenratifiedbytheLegislaturesofthree-fourthsof
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the states, sha11 be valid ancl binding as a part of the Con-

stitution of the I]nited States.

" If any citizen of the LTnited States sha11 accept, claim,

receive or retain, an1,' title of nobility or honour, or sha11,

u-ithou-i the consent of Congress, accept and retain ar,y

present, pension, office or emolument of any kind r,'hatever,

from anv Emperor, King, Prince or Foreign Pou'er, such

person sha11 cease to be a Citizen of the United States, and

sha11 be incapable of holding any offi.ce of trust or profit

under thern, or either of them."

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of Mary-

1and, That the aforesaid. amendment be, and the same is

hereby confirmed and ratified.

85; the llouse of Delegates, Decembe:: 25, r8ro.

Read. and assented to,

By Order,

Bv the Senate, December 25,

Read and- assented. io.

By Order, Tno's Rocres, C1k.

Eorn'-o Lr,ovo.

(The Great Sea1, in Wax, APPendant')

L{ARYLAND, sct'

I hereby certify, that the foregoing is truly taken from

Liber T. H. No. 3, Folio 4, orre of the Law Record's of the

State of Mary;1and, belonging to the Office of the Cou'rt of

Appeals, for the Western Shore of the said State.

IN TESTII'IONY WHEREOF', I hereunto sub-

scribe my Name, and affix the Seal of the said' Court

of Appeals, this sixteenth Day of November, in the

[sner,.] Year of Oui l,ord., One Thousand' Eight Hund'red

]No. BnewER, C1k.

r8ro.



r3tb Art. ratified by Mu

notii€ of A-men&n' of const_itution byrState,of Marylaad+;.:]

., 4,59

and Elevenl and in the Thirt-v-Sixtk Year of the
,l .'-' I :i€. : l

d.ependerace of the Uaited.Stites of A.rrerica..

?s:, H.an-xrs,'Juo" c1k C! App"

frxoo4srrwrxr,]

Itr."



STA{E O$ KENTUCKV,
' rnexxro*.C, r'Benur v,$th, *;8r1,.

PIIRSUANT to the duty enjoinecl on me, I have the

honor to transmit to you, the enclosed resolution passed by
',:.'".1' '. ' ' ' the l€gjslature o{ thls staterrat,t-hgiq last sessioq . ,' : ' ,,

li. qfu:

by,'the' Senate anil ]touiie: of . Represerrtati@d,,the United.

States of America, as an amend.ment to the constitutioR
the
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. rrlF ary citizea of the Uaited States, shall aceeptr'q1aitn,

tt receive or retair any title of*uobility or honor, or sha11,

"without the consent of Congressr accept aad ret1in any
(tpresent, pension, o.ffise ot 9'rolument of any kind- that-
t'ever, from any Emporor, King, Prince, or foreign Poweri

"such perio-n shall.cease to be, a citizen of the United Stales,

".a d. sha11 be ircapabtre of hol{ing axy' 6fr"" of ttust or

WnenEuro.N.., ,,r.'eSotr'vdr:that the asseni of 
: the S'tate of

Kellr**:r, be, uo6-tt,iSr.b; e Legislature.thereof; hereby

given to the said proposed amendment to the Constitutionor^

.t:.g[16 United states'; lndorri&e, part of the said slate'of

.Keatuct5r;;ii. i9 lsi i:ed,' tnat th€..said secli,on be adopt{

'th€r,state$j . ' .,r

, : f,ogli' -,Si*rp.6ol*

Speaker of the Seriate.la*..trr'::,r,: , ?-,i .. : i

i'. ::::,-;:.:':..:"'-.,--'
ar ririr ,i:.r. ,. : '

Approved, 3rst January, rSrr' 
n__. __ -^ 6^^".*Cr*ex.r..ss Sedi1tr, r: .' ' : ,,. . t.:,.;ri.:

tsylthe Goveragr,., . ''1.'""' , '
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resolution in this office. .,
j: BlrosoE Secretary.Teste,

1,, ,Sendte ., .fJaitert, E$

and

Ordered, fhat it be transmitted.

.. i:, ,,!a:r!::

:r,..:,:.ii*;i :l
:,ir::, ,_l:;,,151;
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WngnEes His Excellency the Governor of this State, has laid
before this General Assembly, a Rgsor,uriox passed by
the Congress of the United States, in the words followiug,

Resolued by the Senate and l{ouse of Represenfahbes z'n

Congress assernbled, lzuo thirds of both hoases mncurrtng,

That t&e following section be submitted to the tegislatures
of the several states, which, whep. ratified.by the legislatures

,<if .three friurthsrof the statgs, shal1 be valfd aad biading.a$,a-
. part of 'the Co.astitutioq oJ the Unrtgd. Stat*",-+, 'l 

l''. 
'trf iany eitipgn of. ghallnited S{ates sha11 bec.ept, elaili, re-,,

,,,eeiv,e,or,rethin,,,au.1a title of nobilitv oi'honoi '6i.shai'1, withqgt ,..

consent of Congress, accept afid retain ary presert, pension,

offi.ce or emolument whatever, from any Emperor, King,
Prince or foreigr power, such person sha1l cease to be a

l..ti-ite.il'. tte:,United States;ad.sLal1 be inc3pable of.hddiu " .,

:.,i1r;r:,.riffic€'of::,trust sr.piofif'rulider them-o-q,"elth- €t'of 1-t- .:
,,.i .., :: .':l

' ::'' p"trEn U tr.nane:mirusfu fuitke Ge*eral Assemb! of the':Slqte ,

of Ohzo, That the foregoing amenrl"rent, proposed by con-

, gress, to 'the constitutioq of the Unitedl'statesr'b*, ard.the 
,:t.salre is tere!5r (on the art of this state) agieed to, rzilified r'

,and..eoufirmed., ' -i, 
.','-

Resolued, That his Excellene5r the Governor be requested

to trarsmit copies of thd foregoiug resoluqion to tLl Presil

clent of the Senate and Speaker of the llouse of Represenl-.

j:. :i::!;:,;a:.1

ii:iiirir::l.i;
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.

atives, and to each of oEr Seaators and Representatives in;
Congress, aad to each of the""Sovrnors of thC- seveiaiistales,

' 
EDwARD TrFFru, Speo&er

tttt- z - ^ -i, ! Ar! *- :f 're 
rJQuseof RepreqeT*':out'

Atte*-R. OsnonN, C1k. I{. R. : .,

: Tsos, Kr*rex., SpqakeT of t/ze Senhle.

Attest-C anlos A. NortoN.'Clk. Senate.

SECRE"ARY, OF STA?E S OFFICE 1,,;i,,,,,,
'

' .,, _, Zexes-vrtr-ErJanrtarlr.gtst,t8i'i-,.:,-.

I' C,ER?IFY, the forego{1,!g'Reso1,utlon .to'.be,,s,co1$ct

,eqpy, tle origindl, remaiaiag o*.fi1e in this ofrce-

Jex,. lIgiaN * seot* o{ ran' itqtr,..i;'b*at. , ,
r...

,,,. . :.,

'' .The'Fresiddtof'the,,

[eoonnss.]
.. . : ,.'.-.

The President of the Senate

of the Unitetl States:] '
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In Senate of the United States.

r8rr February rr,h
The Letter from the Governor of the State of Ohio ad_

clressed to the President oi the Senate, transmitting a Reso-
lution ol the General Assembiy of said state, appror.ing the
Amendment to the constitution of the united states pro-
posed by the congress thereof, respectin*g titles of Nobility,
was readl And

Resolved, That the secretary transmit the said letter and
resolution to the secretary for the department of State.

Attest.

S.*r A Otrs Secretary.

[aonxess.]

The Secretary

for the department

of State

IrNoonse*"*r.j

Ohio.

Amendment to the Constitution.

r3th art ratified.
2 AP-3o

ffi



Sir
Geo. Tor.vn

29. ArfuL r8r4
Your letter of the 29th Ulto rvas received by- the Gor-

erflorr And Agreeably to the Orders of his Excellency I
have the l{onor herervith to enclose a Copv of the proceed.-

ings of thi Legislature on the Subject of the Arnendrnent of
the Constitution of the LT. S. as by you requested. And
have the

I{onor to be

Your UIost humbie Sti
P. Roerlrsolr

SecY of State.

[eooness.]

Geo Town De1

Augrrst 3oth

The Honourable

James Monroe

Secretary of State

Washington

[rNnonsEuENT.]

M'Graham

egth August r8r4

The Secretary of the State of Delaware transmits the pro-

ceed.ings of the Legislature appror.ing of the amend.mett

proposed to the Constitution of the Lrnited States.

r3'h Art. ratified.
+66

Free
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fn the lIouse of Representatives

of the State of Delarn are
February r"t rgrr.

Resolued by the senate and r{ouse of Representatives ofthe State of Delar.vare in General Assembly rnet, That the
following amendment to the constitution of the LTnited states
proposed b)'the senate and rrouse of Representatives of the
IJnited States of America in Congress assembled is hereby
approved aud ratified by the General Assembly of this state:
that is to say, ,,If any citizen of the United States sha11
" accept, claim, receive or retain any title of nobility or honour,
" or sha1l rvitho*t the consent of cong:ress accept a,d retain
" ^oy present, pension, office or emolument of any kindt(-whatever from ar].r Emperor, king, prince or foreignt'power, such person shali cease to be a citizen of the United
" states and sha11 be incapable of holding any ofice of trust
"or profit und.er them or either of them.,,

Resolved further by the Senate and l{ouse of Repre_
sentatives of the state of Delaware in General Assembly
met, That the Governor of this state be and he is hereby
lequested to transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution io
the Executives of the several states in the LTnited siates and
to the Secretary of State of the LTnited States.

Read and adopted.

Mor,,roN C. Rocens Clerk.
In Senate February r"t 1grl. Read.
February 2d read. again and" concurred in.

A. L. Havns Clerk.

Dover August 3d rgr4.
r d'o certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the originaJ



-i6S

resolution \1rith the endors--inents thereon nox, remaining
on the fi1es of the House of Representatives.

J. Goenos Bar,rcxr,E Clerk of the

I{orse of Representatives of

the State of Delat are.

Secretary's of6ce George Tou.n

Augt zgth r8r.1.

The foregoiag Resolutions & proceedings of the Senate
& House of Representatives of the State of Delan are, are a
true Copy from the journals of the said Senate & House of
Representatives, cleposited in my offi.ce pursuant to tau,.

Ptrrnn Roerxsox

SecY of State.



Lancaster February rr,h rgrr

- 
I have the honor to transmit to you an exemplified copy

of an Act of the General Assembly of the commonrnearth
of Pennsylvania,, entitled "An act to ratify on behalf of the
" State of Pennsylvania a proposed ,-"oi-"rt to the Con_{(stitution of the united states relative to titles "r N.riityt(or honor, presents, pensions, offi.ces & emolum"otS f**
"^oy foreign powel ,,-

With high consid.eration & respect Sir

James Madison

President of the lTnited States

., Laooiess.]

[Postmark:] Lancaster Feb r r

]ames Nladison

Your Obt S"t

SnroN SNr-nnn

Mail
President of the Uaited States

Washington

IrlrnonseunNt.]

Pennsylr,ania
- 
Governor Snyder

euclosrng an exemplified Copy of an Aurendment to the
Constitution.

Sir

An Act to ratify on
a proposed amendment

Free

behalf of the State of pennsylvania

of the Constitution of the United
+69
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states relative to titles of nobility or honor, presents, pen-
sions Ofices and emoluments from any foreign power.-
Section, r. Be it enacted b3. the Senate and House of Rep_
resentatives of the commonrvealth of pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly ,ret, a,d it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same! That the following amendment of the constitu-
tion of the {Inited States, proposed by the congress of the
Lrnited states, in the mod.e prescribed by the fifth Article
of the constitution !'iz' " rf any citizer of the united states
" sha11 accept, c1aim, recei'e, or retain anr. title of ldobility or
tthor-or, or sha11 rvithout the consent of congress accept, a,d
ttretain, any present, pension, Office or emolument of any
ttkind rvhatever, from any elrperor, king, prince or foreign
ttporver, s*ch person sha11 cease to be a cittze,_ of the
" IJnited., and sha11 be incapable of holding any Office of
" trust or profit under them or either of them,,, be and the
same is hereby ratified on behalf of the state of pennsyi-

vania, to become, when ratified by the Legislatures of three
fourths of the several states, part of the constitution of the
United States.-

JoaN Wpern Speaker of the l{ouse

of Representatives

P. C. L.A.NE Speaker of the Senate.-
Approved the sixth day of Februarv one thousand eight

hundred and eleven'- 
srrroN sNvoen.

Secretary's Of6ce

Lancaster, February rrth 18lr.
I hereby Certify the foregoing, to be a true Copy of the
original larv flou, remaining in this Office.

Witness my hand & Seal

tr

i:f.'

,i::
.ll-r

il,
l;.
t'
i1l

I
i;.
i.t.

N. B. Borr,Eeu Secv [sn.+.r.]
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Lancaster, (pennsylvania) Febr:uary 21th, rgrr.
SrR,

I herervith transmit to you a copy of an act of the Legis-
lature of Penns ylvania, ratifying- on their part, an amend-
ment proposed by Congress to the Constitution of the
United States.

Very respectfully, sir, yonr obt. svt.

SruoN SNyorn
The Speaker of the Senate

of the United States

An ACT to ratify on behalf oi the state of pennsylvania, a

proposed amendment of the constitution of the united
States, relative to titles of nobility or honor, presents,
pensions, offi.ces and emoluments from any foreign
power.

Secr" r. Be it enacted by the Senate and lfouse of Rep-
resentatives of the commonr,r,-ea1th of pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembll. met, and it is hereby enacted. by the Authority
of the same, That the following amendment of the constitu-
tion of the United States, proposed. by the Congress of the
united states, in'the mode prescribed by the fifth article of
the constitution, viz. "rf any citize'. of the United states
sha1l accept, c1aim, receive or retain any title of nobility or
honor, or sha11, without the consent of Congress, accept
atrd retain any presefl.t, pension, office or emolument of any
kind whatever frorn any emperor, king, prince or foreign
power, such person sha11 cease to be a citizet of the United
States, and sha11 be incapable of holding any office of trust
or profit under them or either of them,,, be, and the same
is hereby ratified on behalf of the state of pennsylvania to
become, when ratified by the Legislatures of three-fourths of



/la',

thethe several states, part of

States.

constitution of the United

Jc,nN Wesnn,

Speaker of the llouse of Representatives.

P. C. Lexp,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the sixth day of February, 
I

one thousand. eight hundred. and e1e.'en.l

Snrox SNvoBx..

SecretatVls Ofi'ce, Lattcasler, Febt'aat'1t z7t/t, rBtr'

I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original

remaining amollg the original ro11s in this office.

N. B. Borr,B,tu Secretary of the

Commonrvealth of PennsYlvania'

fennness.]

LrIl pllDIIC Servrce.On Public service-

[Postmark:] Lancaster Feb. e8- Free

The Hon: George.Clinton

President of the Senate of the United. States

at

Ner,v York [" Washington " stricken out']

Nevr York r3'h L{arch r8rr

Sir
The enclosed. copy of an Act of the common wealth of

Pensylr-ania ratifying an Amendment proposed' b1' Congress

to the Constitution of the United States was forwarded to

me at this Place after I had left the Senate, and I norv take

il
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the liberty of transmitting it to rrou to be deposited in the
Office of the Department of State thich if mr. recollectio:r
serves me is the usuai Cou.rse

I am r,r,ith great respect & Esteem

Your }{ost Obed' Sen-ant

Geo: Cr-rxlox
The honl'l'

Robert Smith Esquire Secv of State

[eoonnss.]

[Postrnark:] Neri, York 15 ]{ar Free
The honb"

Robert Slrith Esquire Secretary of State

Washington City

[rsoor<.serrENT.]

Peunsy'h.ania.

Amendment to the Constitution"

Ratified

r3th article.
' Pennslrlr'ania

R-ecd z8'h }{arch



. State of New. Jersey.
Trenton Janry r9,h r8rr.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowiedge reception of yo*r letter
of r5'h curr' with copy of a resolution, of the Senate &
I{ouse of Representatives of the United States, proposing an
Ame,dment to the coirstitution of the united states; and
which sha11 be immediately submitted to the Legislature of
New-Jersey, row in Session.

f am, Sir,

very respectfully,

Your obedt Servt

Josffu Br,oolrr.rei,n.
The Honorable

Robert Smith, Bsq. Secretary of State &c.

[rNoonsnlrENT.]

Gov'Bloomfield

r 9'h Janv
has received a Copy of the Resolution of Congress, propos-
ing an amendment. to the Constitution; will sutimit it to the
Legislature. )

State of ldew-Jersey.

Trenton 18: February r8rr.

I have the honor to transmit an Act of the Legislature of
474

Sir,
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the state og 5rr61ar-JerseJz, entitled "An Act to ratif_v an
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States,,_- I am, very respectfully

Your n:o obed Servt

Josnrrr Br,oourrElo.
The Honourable

Robert Smith Esq

Secretary Department of State.

frNnonsnueNr.]

New Jersey.
r3th Amend.t

rattfied

, State of New Jersey
An Act to ratify an amendment to the constitution

of the United States.

I Be it enacted by the Council and General Assemb11, of this
state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
That the arnendment to the constitution of the trnited
states, proposed by a resolution of the senate aud r{ouse of
Representatives of the united states of America, i, c.ngress
assembled, to the Legislatures of the several States; rvhich
proposed amendment is in the following words, viz.

" If any citizer of the {,rnited States shail accept,
" c1aim, receive or retain any title of nobility or honor, or
" sha11 without the consent of congress, accept and retain
" anty present, pension, of6ce or emolument of any kind
t'rvhatever, from any emperor king, prince or foreign



Council Chamber Feb: 13.

times read. and. compared I

Resolved That the same

474

" power, such person sha11 cease to be a citizen of the

" United States and sha11 be incapable of holding any

" office of trust or profit under them or either of them "
Be and the same is hereby, upon the part of this Legis-

lature, and in the name of this State, rati6ed- and made a

part of the Constitution of the IJnited States.

Ilouse of Assembly February rr. l8rr' This bill having

been three times read. and compared in this House.

Resolved That the same do pass' By order of the l{ouse
'W'on 

KPNNBov SPeaker

r8rr. This bill having been three

do pass. By order of Council

Josneri Br,oourrElo
President

I James Linn Secretary of the State of New Jersey Do cer-

tify the foregoing to be a true Copy of a 1aw of the Legisla-

ture of said State, fi1ed. in the Office of said. Secretary.

Witness my haad the eighteenth day of February in the

year of our LORD ole thousand eight hundred and eleven.

Jeues LrwN

State oJ New jersey ss:

Joseph B1oomfie1d Governor of the State of New J9r-.

sey.

To all to whom these presents shall come:

Know Ye, That the name " James Lion " subscribed to

the foregoing certificate, is the proper handwriting of James

Linn, who was at the time of subscribing the same and now

is the Secretary in' and for the aforesaid State-Therefore

due faith and creciit is and ought to be given to his proceed-

ings and certificates as such
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In testimony l.hereof the Great Seal of the State is

hereunto affixed I,\iitness the hand of the said Gor.

[sEer.] ernor at Trenton, the eighteenth day of Februan.

in the year of our LORD one thousand eight hun-

dred and eleven.

Josern BloormrEr.o

By the Gorrernor

Jerrns LrNx

Secretary

[rNoonseuENT.]

1{gsr Jer:sey.

Amend.ment to the Constitution.

r?'h Art. ratified.

;*

#*:
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State of Vermont-
IN GBNERAL AssEMBLy, OcT. 22t tgrr.

Wntrntres, his Excellency the Governor has communicated
to this house, a resolution, passed by .the Congress of the
United States, proposing an amendment to the constitution
of the tTnited States, in the word.s follorvirrg, to wit:

" If any citizen of the United States, sha11 accept,'c1aim,

receive, or retain, any title of nobility or honor, or sha.il, rvith-
out consent of Congress, accept and retain any present,
pension, offi.ce or emolurnent rvhatever, from afl;r e6n"rnr,
king, prince, or foreign power, such person sha11 cease to be

a citizen of the United States, ana snrtt be incapable of hold-
ing aay office of trust or profit under them, or either of
them."

TnEnEronE,

Resolued, the Governor and Council 'concurring herein,

That the foregoing amend.ment proposed by Congress, as

aforesaid, be, and the same is hereby (ou the part of this
State) agreed. to, ratified, and confirmed. A1so,

Resolued, That his Excellency the Governor, be requested.

to transmit copies of the foregoing resolution to the Presi-

d.ent of the Senate, and Speaker of the llouse of Represent-

atives of the United States, and to each of our Senators, and

Representatives in Congress, and to each of the Gor.ernors

of the several States in the union.

Attest. Wilr. D. Smrn, Cler.k.

418

:.,-E
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Ix CouNcrL, Actoher 24, r8rr.
Read. and concurred.

Attest. Ror.r.rN

A true copy:

Attesl Tn Lnvrnrm

C. Mer.r,eRY, *Sec'y.

Sec'y of State.

,.':;:::i.l

a

State of Vermont Shaftsbury Nov. ro,h'r8rr
At
D1r,

In Compliance with the request of the General Assembly
of this State,I transmit to you the foregoigg resolationi

': ,rprop-!Fa1 of ar'.*€ndmeut to 1tfulleonstitation of the United
States'made !31 Congress'at tkeii lpst Sessiolr-:.

With great respect, I am

Sir, your oHient servant
:. ../:::

' :. it't. : .., .

ger*rS*i

IIon.
' : :::: n ! 

'"

The',F,1esi{qqtiof .fu S, ea,. d1g'

of the United States

\l[q:shi,ug16:e+]

re Cong. [,
r Sess. J 

"
Resolution bf

[rNoonsrrvreNt.]

the legislature of the State of .Vermont coll-
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that. State tae resolutioa respectrng

Decem" Read

Amend.merrt to the Constitution

r3'b Art. ratified.

rgth r8rr

Vermont



I have the ltonor to transrnit to you a copy of the pro_

::"1,r"*. 
of the General Assembly of the State o, a"oo..r"",

on the subject of certain amendments to the Constitution ofthe united states, as propose. ;;; #;".;H.;_
"Or1r::,., of pennsylvania, of \trginia and by the Senateand House of Representatives or tn" united s,.;;;;;_
g:ress assembled_And have the honor to be lr"r, ,".n"*fuily, *

Sir,

Your Obt Servant

The Hon,ble

Jzimes }lonroe

Knoxville Nov' 27,h 1g11

Wrrr,tn Br,ouNt

, SecY State U.'rited States

[rNnonsniuENTX

. l. enflessee.

Amendments to the Constitution.
t3Lt art. ratified.

Tennessee

amendment to the Constitutiou

. STATE OF TBNNESSEE,
IN cENEnAL ASSEMBLY.

. NovEMBER 2r, rgrr.
Or:o!:r, That this General Assembly, do disapprove of. z ap-3r 4gr

,r.': f i:,.. .

.;,..,4:::.:......1.. ..,,,.: .

Ue:r.4.jr:,-... r: :. . l

t,r,t1.11,a,r.:;,,.,..,::t, i,., ....

r::l:i:l1lrlj:.:' 11.'i::.,rrr''
..ir:.r:,4i..-,r-/i;.r:r.::..r.: 

I i.
::.jr:..ilr:.,i,r:j.::i:ir'it.. ....

*:lii'ilia,ii:ril
iilil:i:.:rli:i:r.;ir tiai j:; l:r' .:

l;;i:t:i,:iif ;lr:'i::.r;.r:'j:i:ra:::l ri': rar!{ri ,irii:::

;i,iiltir:,li;ijr:tii.rrl:-it
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and d.issent from the amend.ment to the constitnti.on of the

United States, proposed by the legislature of the, state of

Ilassachusetts, jlne r9th, r8o9, that no 1a11'sha11 be eaacted

for laying aa embargo, or for prohibiting commerce fat a

longer period- than until the expiration of thirty days, from the

comfllencement of the session of Congress next, sncceeding

that sessioir, in rvhich such 1aN'sha11 have been enacted'

Resol.z,etJ, That this General Assepbly, d.o disapprove of

& d.issent from the amendmeirt to the Constitution of the

LTnited States, proposed by the legislature of the State of

Virginia, on the t3'n di.y of January, r8o8 "that the selators

in the Congress of the LIdted States, may be removed from

office, by the vote of a majority of the whole 
. 
number of

members of the respective state legislatures, b), u'hich the said.

senators have been or may be elected.

Resoluetl, That this General Assem-biy, d'o disapprove of

and d.issent {rom the amend.meut to the Constitution of the

United States, as proposed by the legislature of the State of

Pennsr-h,ania, April the 3d, 18o9, "that an impartial tribunal

may be established" to determifle disputes betw€n the Gen-

eral and. the states Government."

Resolztet{, That this Gerreral Assembl5., d.o approve of and.

agree to the amendment to the Constitution of the I]nited

states. proposed. by the senate & I{ouse of Representa-

tives, of the Congress of the LTnited States, " that if any

citjzen of the united States, sha11 accept c1aim, receive or

retain any title of nobilit}' or honor, or sha11 rn'-ithout the con-

sent of Congress, accept and' retain any present, pension'

office or emolument of any kind s'hatsoever, from any em-

peror, king, prince or foreigrr po\ver' such. person sha11 cease

to be a cttizen' of the United States, and shall be incapable
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of holding any office of trust or pfofit under them or either of
them."

Resolued, That the executive of this state be requested
to forward copies of the foregoing resolutiofls to the execu-
ti'es of the several states, a,,d also to each of our seflators
and representatives in Congress.

Joux Coc<e

Speaker of the house

of Representatives.

Speaker of the Senate

Attest

],PecrCHR
Jouw Axonnsom Ck

of the Senate
.4.

al

*

STATE OF TENNESSE4
fN cgunner, ASSEMBLv._ __- _- _-1 lLveuLlLDU 

' 
.

NovEMBER 2r, rgrr.
Resolaed, That this General Assembly, do disapprove of

and dissent from the amendment to the constitution of the
united states, proposed by the legislature of the state of
l\{assachusetts, June r9th, rgog; that no 1aw shall be enacted
frfor laying an embargo, o? for prohihiting commercc for a
longer period than until the expiration of thirty days, from the
commencement of the session of Congress next, succeeding
that session, in r,r.'hich such 1aw sha11 have been enacted..

Resolaed, That this General Assembly, dol,Lppr"r"l"ra
dissent from the amendment to the constitution of the
united srates, proposed by the legislature of the state of
t 7'vrrgrnn, on the l3th day of January, rgog,,that the sena_
tors in the Congress of the United Sirr"r, ,rry i. ,"*oo"a
from office, by the vote of a majority of the whole number
of meftbers of the respective state legislatures, by which the
said senators have been or may be elected.
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Resolaedr.That this General Assembly, d.o disapprove of

and disseat from the amendment to the Constitution of the

United States, as proposed by the legislature of the State cf

Pennsylvania, April the 3d r8o9, "that an impartial tribunal

may be established to determine disputes between the General

and. the states Government."

Resotued, That this General Assembly, do approve of and

agree to the amendment to the constitution of the United

States, proposed by the senate & House of Representa-

tives, of the Congress of the United States, " that if any

Citizen of the United States, sha11 accept claims, receive or

retain any title of nobilitl' or honor, or shall without the con-

sent of Congress, accept and retain any present, pension,

office or emolument of any kind what$oever, from any em-

peror, king, prince or foreign poluer, such person sha11 cease

to be a citaen. of the United States, and shall be incapable

of holding any ofic9 of trust or profit under them or either

of them."

Resolued, That the executive of this state be requested

to forward copies of the foregoing resolutions to the execu-

tives of the several states, and also to each of our senators

and represeatatives in Congress.

Attest
jPEcTCHR

JouN ANoensoN Ck

of the Senate

]ouN Cocr<e

Speaker of the house

of RepreSentatives.

Tno" HeNoExsoN

Speaker of the Senate

[rNoonsEuENT.]

f:,#
qi
t*

:t::$

re'h Cong. |,
r"t Sess. l"'

Resolutions of the fegislature of the State of Tennessee, rela-

'::'i: a!]ili'].:fl

,:1.::rari.i.:L

.. ,,.,::.r.:.-1ii:
r::,:ltl::,':.li

,i.:,::irlfi-rY,
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tive to resolutions amendatory of the constitution of u s.
18rr Dec' 24th

Read.-
Proceedings of rregislature of the state of ren:ressee, relative
to resolutions a,rendatory of constitution of the u. states-

' .ii:

/-



E r e cu tzb e D epar tnz e nl, GEoncre.

I,Irr,r"roeevrr,r,E, 4th ]anuary, rlt z.

SIR,

In compliance with a resolution of the General Assembly
of this State, I have the honor to transmit you a copy of a

resolution passed by them at their last Session, ratifying aad

confirming an amendment proposed by Congress to the Con-
stitution of the United States.

I am sir,

with high consideration and respect

your very obedient servant

D: B: h{rrcsEr.r,
The Honble.

The President of the Senate

of the United States

STATE OF GBORGIA,
.[n Senale, zznr{ Noz'entber, t8tr.

WHER-trAS, His Exceliency the Governor of this State
has laid before this General Assembly, a Resolution passed

by the Congress of the United States in the word.s following
to wit:

"Resolued, by the Senate and l{ouse of Representatives,
in Congress assembled, two thirds of both Houses concur-
ring, that the following section be subrnitted to the Legisla-

+86
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tures of the several States, which, rvhen ratified' by the

Legislatures of three fourths of the States sha11 be valid

and bind.ing as a part o{ the Constjtution of the Uuited

States."

"IfanycilizetoftheUnitedStatesshallaccept'c1aim'
receive or retain any title of nobility or'honor' or sha11 rvith-

out the consent of Congress, accept and retain any present'

pension ofhce or emolument of any kind' whatever' from any
-E*n.ror, 

King, Prince, or Foreigrr Power' such person sha1l

cease to be a citizet of the Llnitecl States' and sha11 be inca-

pable of holding any offrce of trust or profit und'er them or

either of thern."

Be it uttanirtaously Resolaed, by the General Assembly of

the State of Georgi a, tb'at the foregoing amend'ment pro-

posed by Congress to the Constitution of the United States

i", uod io" "r*. 
is hereby, on the part of this State' agreed

to. i:atified- and conf,rmed'

Atttl be it fitrtlter Resolz'ect, Tihx nis 
fx;elt;ncV :O"

Governor, be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing

Resolution to the ?iesident ol the Senate and Speaker of

the l{ouse of Representatives of the United States' arrd to

each of our Seaators and Representatives in Congress' and

to each of the Governors of the several States'

Read and agreed' to unanimouslY'

MaTnsw Tar'rot,
Pt esident of tlze Setoate'

ATTTEST,

[Villzant Rrtbertson, Sec'rY'

In the House ol Representatives-Read and concurred in

Roseat IvExsoN,

SPeaker'

k
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AITES'f,

I{ines I{olt, Cl'k.

ExEcutn'E DEPARTNTENT' GEORGIA'

Approved., r3th December, rSrr'

DevlP B. MrT clreLL, Gouernor'

.\TTEST,

A n t lzonY Port er, Sec' rY'

Ofice of SecrelatV of State,

Mi11ed.gevi11e Georgia, 4th' January, l'Stz'

I certify that the aforegoing Resolution is trulV ":n*U
from the original now of fi1e irr this ofice' with the Grt:at

Seal of the State afixed' thereto'

Ae* I{eunroNo Secretary'

IaooRESs.]

[Postmark.]
The Honble

The President of the Senate

of the United States
l Washington CitY

[rxnonseueNt']

Resolution of the Legislature of Georgra. concurr1l1g.1ll

:ndment to the Constituti'on' respee{ngthe proPosed am(

tities of nobilitY.

N{rr,lrocevrr,r,E, 4th January, rSrz'

SIR,
In compnance wrth a resolution of the General Assembly

of this State, I have the honor to transmit you a copy o{ a

Free
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passed by them at their last Session' ratifying and

att ame:rdment proposed by Congress to the
resolution

confirming

Constitution of the United" States'

I am sir,

with high consid'eration and respect

Your very obed'ient senrant

D: B: Mltcnnr,r'

The Honble.

]ames Monroe

SecretarY of State

o{ the United' States

STATE OF GEORGIA,
fn. Senate, zzn'd N-touember' tStt'

WHEREAS, His Excellenclz the Go.u'ernor of this State

has 1aid, before this General Asseurbly' a Resolution passed'

by the Congress of the United States in the rn'ords fo11os'ing

to sit:
,, Resoluetl,by the Senate and House of Representatives'

i.n Congress assembled'' tu'o thirds of both llouses concur-

ring, that the following sectiou be submi'tted' to the Legisla-

tures of tle several States' rvhich' s'hen ratified" by the

Leglslatures of three fourths of the States sha11 be valid and

bind"ing as a part of the Constitution of the United States'"

,,rf an.v citizen of the United states sha11 accept, clairn,

recei.ve or retain anv title of nobiiity or honor' or sha11 rrith-

out the consent of Congress' accept and retaiu any present'

pension office or emolumenl* ':' 
kind s'hat'ever' from any

Emperor, King, Prince, or Foreign Porn'err snch person sha11

cease to be a ciL\zett of the United States' and sha11 be
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incapable of holding any office of trust or profit under them

or either o[ them."

Be z't utxaltzltloztsly Resolaed, By the General Assembly

of the State of Georgia, that the foregoing amendment pro-

posed br, Congress to the Constitution of the LTnited' States

be, and the same is hereby, on the part of this State, agreed

to, ratified. and confirmed.

And be tt fz.n tlzer Resolued, That His Excellency the Gov-

efl1or, be requested. to transmit copies of the foregoing

Resolution to the President of the Senate and Speaker of

the l{ouse of Representatives of the United States, and to

each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, alld

to each of the Governors of the several States-

Read. and agreed to unanimottsly.

NIetrrEt\r TAtBoT,

Presit{enl af //te Sermle.

ATTEST,

Will iam Robe rlson, Sec'ry.

In the llouse of Represe"*rt""L;:;i1,**firred in

SPeaker.
-4.TTTEST,

'flines -F{olt, Cl'k. '

Es.EcuttvE DEPARTITE:rT, GEORGIA.

Approved, r3th December, r8rr.
Davrn B. l.,ftlcn$LL, Goaenrcr.

ATTEST,

Ant/ton1' Porter, Sec'rY

Ofice of Sccretary o/ Slate,

I,{i11edgevi11e Georgia, 4lh January r8rz.

I certif.v that the aforegoing Resolution is truly copied
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from the original now of fi1e in this ofEce' with the Great

Seal of the State affixed theretc'
Ae" IIaMMoND SecrelarY

[enor.ess., 

"r""fPostmark.]
The Honorable

James l\Ionroe,

Secretary of State United States,

Washington'

[iNooasrurst']

Georgia'

Governor oI Georgia

4th JanY t1tz
A.mend'ment to Constitution

In Senate of the {Jnited' States

l8rz' FebruarY roth

Resolved, That the secretary of the Senate' transmit to

the Secretary for the d'epartment of State' the Resolution

of the Legislature of the State of Georgia, ratiff ing and

confirming an amendment proposed by Congress to the con-

stitution of the United States, respecting titles of Nobili'ty'

together with the resolutions of the Legislatures of such

other States as have ratifred the same'

Attest
SeuL A. Otrs SecretarY'
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[anoness.]

The Secretary

for the department of State

[rwooaseuE]ir.]

r.t Session. rzrh Congress.

Resoiution of the Seaate of the LTnited States.
Transmitting to the Department of State, the Resolution of
the Legislature of Georgia, ratifying and confirming an
amendment proposed by Congress to the Constitutiou of the
united states respecting tittles of Nobility. together rvith
resolutions of other Legislatures.

r3th Art. ratified
Note of States adoptiug amendmt to Constitution

&ffi...

... t'i

L iril

-,j
.:I

.l'.:3
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RALEIGIJ, (N. CAROLINA) JANUARY r+. t8tz.
SIR,

I have the honour to transmit to you, herewith, an

authenticated copy of an Act of the General Asserably of

this State, ratifying an amendment to the Constitution of

the Uuiteil States, proposecl by Congress to the Legislatures
.a

of the several States.

I have the honsur to be, with consideration and ?espect,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

]amds Madison Esq'

Wrr,r,rem HewxrNs

Ratity on'betralf
posed arnendment

States, relative to
peoSiOnSr, .,o-&ces'

Power.

.An.Act : I'
of the,State of North€ar61ina, a pro-

'of the 'eonstitution 'of the Us,ited
li

titles 'of 'notility or honour, presents,

or' emolumeatq frorn any Foreign

' ' EE, it emacted fu tke Generat. Asserabljt of ttze State of
North-Carolzlna, and z't zls lzereb! enacted by the authority

of tlte sa?ne, That the following amendment of the Constitu. '

tion of the United. States, proposed by the Congress of the

Uoir"A States, in thel m.anner prescribed. by the fifth artiele

of the Coostituti an, viz. " If any citizen of ihe United States

shall accept, claim, receive or retain any title of nobility or

honour, or sha11, without the consent of Corgress, accept

.':;

ttlt'

i;:{,

,l*
j
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and retain any prqsent, pension, offi.ce or eaol.aqentoil a.a5r

kind whatsoever, from any Bmperor, King, Prince or For-

eign Power, sach .persoa sha11 cease to be a citizelo, of the

Unitecl States, and. sha11 be incapable of holdirig an5r office

of trust or profit under them or either of them," be, and the

sa,tne is hereby ratified on behalf of the State of North.

Carolina, to beconne when ratified by lhe Legrslatuqes of

three-fourths of the several'.States, part of the Constitutisri

of the United States.

Read. three tines and ratified ig.General Assembly,
' $

the a3d day of Degerlbef, A. D. r8rr. ',.,

J. Rrnucrr'speaker of the Senate

J, Steer,q Speake.r of.the l{ouse of Represett"tf"*:

A trne copy from the.origirlal as fi1ed iu my office,. , 'i '

W* Hrr.r- SecretarY of State.

.....:-......'fAobeEsS.].''..

[Postae* :f ' -RaIk,, Nr:C..,,il.a4y, i7
'3ames.1$.a..di$04,:Esql.r,,., :,,:,r'

,P. tesidert, of , the,Urrited' Stdtes.,,t:, ,..

:'.ir;.,'.:

,...:.:i':t ., .:

..,. ...J '...,: l. 
--.':,'

{rsporcr*mut.]

I{orth earolina

Ar:aeudhrrent to the{Cons,titutio-n.

r3'h Art. ratifi.ed.

RALEIGH, iN. CAROI.INA) JANUA Y 14, r8'tz.

SIR,
I have the hoaour to transmit to 1'ou, herewith, an
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authenticated copy of an Act of the General Assembly of this
State, ratifying'an amendment" to the Constitution of the
United States, proposed by Congress to the Legislatures of
the several States.

I have the honour to be, with consideration and^ respect,

Sir,

Yoqr obedient servant,

The Honh-" Jesse Franklin Esq.

Wrr,r,reu llerrr<rxs

An Act

To Ratify'on behalf of the State of North-Carolina, a pro-
' posed amendmenJ of the Constitution of the United

States, relative to titles of nobility or honour, presents,

peqsior.s, offices or edolurrents from any Foreig4
Power.

,.: BE fT enacted by thq General Assernbly of the State,of
': :fui*tk-caroti*a, and it zs hereblt enacred by tlze auiloority

.,-bj'thasatue,That the follo'ring amend.ment of the Constitu.
:,tioa d the Uri-tg{ Sttrtes, proposed by the Congress of the

united states, in the man"ner prescribed by the fifth article of
the Constitution, viz, " If any citizen of the United States

1,.S4*tf 'r""ept;:c1aim, rgceive or retain any title of nobility or
honouq or sha11, without the consent of Congress, accept and.

" retai:r any prese$t, pensior., office or emolument oJ anlr kind
whatsoever, from any Emperor, King, Prince or Foreign
Power, such person shall cease to be a citizen of the united.
States, and sha11 be incapable of hold.ing any office of trust
or profit und.er them or either oj them,,, be, and thj,.,same is

hereby ratified on behalf of the State of Nocth-CJrolina, to
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of the several'States,
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lb,y th" Lepslatures of three-fourths

part of the Constitution of the United

States-

Read three times and ratified. in General Assembly,

the-z3d day of Decernber, A. D. rSrr

]. Rronrcr, Speaker of the Senate.

]. Strnr.e, Speaker of the lIouse o{ Representatives

A tnie copy frou the original as fi1ed in my office,

W*' I{lr,r- SecretarY of Stqte

[ADDRESS.]

[Pcxtmark:] Ra-lh N C. l,ry rZ
.., The l{oufl'}esse Frarrkrtri+ Etq'

Free

Wrxtington

INootr5eupNt.]



State of New-Hampshire.
In the House of Representativesr Dec. 9, rgrz.

wnenEAS, His Excellency the Governcr of this state has
laid before the General Court a Resolution, passed O, ,i"
Congress of the Irrn;ted States, in the rvords ;"r*;

_ 
'Resolued, by lke Senale arut{ I{ouse of Representatzaes of

t/a1. United States of Anzerz.ca, tn Congirrr'or**:;;;;;;:
llzirds of bot/t Hoases concu?T?ng, That the follou,ing Src_
rros be submitted to the Legislatures of the several Srr,".,
u'hich, when ratified bv the Legislatures of three_*";;;.;;
the States, shall be valid and binding as a part of the con-
stitution of the United States,- 

o -- - r-'

" If any citizen of the united States shail accept, claim,
recelve, or retain, any title of nobi.lity or honor; or sha11, with_
out the consent of Congress, accept and retain ury Or"."r,,
pension, offi.ce, or emolument, of any kind whatever, from
any Emperor, King, prince, or Foreign power; such person
shall cease to be a citizen of the united states, and sha, be
incr:.pab1e of holding any office of t'.st or profit uuder them,
ol either of them.,,

Therefore,

Resolaed, by lhe Senale and Ifouse of Represenlalrues, in
Gerzeral Court cotruetrcd, That the foregoing amendment,
proposed by congress, to the constitution of the united
States, be, an. the same is hereby, on the part of this State,
agreed to, ratified, and confirmed.

2 AP _2)
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And be it furtker Resolz'etl, That His Excellency the

Governor be requested' to transmit copies of the foregoing

Resolution to the Presid'ent of the Senate and Speaker of

the lIouse of Representatives of the United' States' and to

each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress' and

to each of the Governors of the several States'

Sent uP for concurrence

Cr,eivrrNt StonEn, SPeaker'

Iu Senate, December g, rStz'

Read and concurred.

]osrua DAnLTNG, Presid'ent'

December ro, r8l2'

By the Governor aPProved"

Wrr.r-ren ?r'uutrn"'

A true coPY.

Attest. . . . . SeuL Sp'tnn'tlvr< Sec"

New-HamPshire- Executive DePartment'

Concord, Decem' tztb l.8l2

Sir,
I have the honor of herewith transmitting to you a Reso-

lution of the Legislature of this State' agreeing to an amend-

ment to the Constitution of the Unitecl $tates' as proposed'

by the Congress thereof'

I aln, resPectfullY, Sir,

your most obed'ient,

Wrr.r,relt Pr,ultEe

The Honbt" William H' Crawford Esq'

President of the Senate of the United' States
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Ieonness.]

Honl William H. Crawford Esq'
President of the Senate U.

[rNooesaiuENT.]

r3th Art. ratified by

New Hampshire

fu Senate of the U. S.

December 2t. tg:rz
The President communicated a letter from the Governor

of the State of New Hampshire, transmitting a copy of the
resolution passed by the Legislature of that state, ratifying
ancl confi.rming an amendment proposed by congress to the
constitution of the LTnited States, relative to titles of nobility.

ordered, That the secretary of the senate transmit
them to the Secretary for the Department of State.

Attest

Sanr A. Orrs Secv

Free

S.
'Washington

€,

a..

.i

,'it



Nerv York \'IaY 8'h r8r3

Sir,
I have the honor to enclose yon a communication from

the Clerk of the Senate of this State, by rn'hich it will appear

that the senate on the rzt]n day of Nlarch r8rz rejected the

amendment to the Constitutioll proposed by the Congress of

the United. States. It is owing to gross negligence in the

clerk of senate that I was not notified of their determination

upon the subject unti11 1'esterday'

I have the honor to be with

great resPect, Sir, Your ob' Ser#

DeNrnr- D. TouPr<rxs

The Honorable ]ames Monroe

AlbanY MaY r=' r8r3'
Sir

By a resolution of the Honl the Senate of this State of

the 3'd April last I am directed' to inform Your Excellency

That the proposed amendment of the Constitution of the

United States mentioned in the letter from the Secretary

of State accompanying Your Excellency's Xlessage of the

r"t April then instant, was on the rztb day 6f \{21gh r8r2

rejected. by the Senate.

I have the lfonor to be

Your ExcellencY's IVIost Obt Serv'

S Vrsscnrx
Clerk of the Senate

His Excellency D. D. TomPkins'
500
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[rxnonsnueNt.]

8. Ilal' r8r3.

Governor Tompkins.

Rejection of the proposed amend.ment to the Constitution by

the Legislature of the State of New York.

r3'h Art. rejected.

@!i*dt{a.l*iL..}-;:i+;,. --.. .,-:. -



Sharon (Con') zz' LPril r8r3-

Sir
Immed.iately after the receipt of your letter of the z3'

ultimo I forward'ed to the Secretary of this State directions

toexaminetherecordsoftheLegislature'foritsd'ecisionon
the proposition to amend' the Constitution of the United

States, to rvhich vou refer' I{is answer I have this day

received.l by which it appears that at the May Session AD

r8rr the Chief Magistrate, then in office' submitted' the

proposltlon rn question to the consideration of the General

i*r"*tfy, but that no fina1 opinion upon its u'erits has as

yet been expressed' by that honourable body'

The Legislature will convene early in the next month; at

which time your communication will be laid' before them-

Wittr great respect I have the 
1:"o"' 1

to be Sir Your obedient and'

verY humble servant

' JonN CotroN SMrTrr

The Honourable The Secretary of State &"

I^,DRESS'] 
Free

The Honourable

]ames Mouroe

SecretarY of State

Washington-
502
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[rNnonsnunNr.]

zz Aprll r8:^3.

John C. Smith Lieu, Govern
relative to amendment of the Constitution

{-otzneclzTut.

connecticut relative ::;:Kor const,

At a General Assembly of the State of Connecti_
cut, holden at Hartford in said State, on the second.
Thursday of May, in the year of our Lord one thou_

[seel.] saud eight hundred and thirteen.
Whereas his Excellency the Governour, has laid

before this Assembly a resolution passed by the
Congress of the United States, in the words follou_

ing, r'iz' Resol'ed by the senate and House of Representa-
tives of the united states of Arnerica in congress assembled,
["that" stricken out] two thirds of both hor.". 

"oo"ordog,that the following section be submitted to the Legisratures of
the several States, which when ratified by the L"gislatures
of three fourths of the States, shall be ,r1id auJ binding
as a part of the constitution of the United States;

If any cttizen of the United States, shal1 accept, claim,
receive, or retain any title of nobility or honour, or sha1l
without the consent of Congress, accept and retain any
present. pension, office, or emolument of any kind whatever
from any Emperour, King, prince or foreign power, such
persor shal1 cease to be a citizen of the united states, and
sha11 be incapable of holding any office of trust or profit
uncier them, or either of them.,,
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Resolved by this Asseurbtry, That this Assembly do not

ratify the foregoing amendment proposed' 'oy Congress to

the Constitution of the United' States, and the same on the

part of this State, is not ratified'

And be it fnrther Resolr'ed, that his Bxcellency the Gov-

erllour be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing reso'

lution, to the $ecretary of State of the United States' to the

President of the Senate, and' Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States'

A true coPy of record,

Examined bY

Tnortas Dav, SecretarY''

AtaGeneralAssemblyoftheStateofConnecticut
holden at Hartford' in said' state on the Second'

L--.._.Jfhursdayofmayonethousand..eighthund.red'antl

Thirteen.

W'hereas his Excellency the go.vern:*^O* laid' before

this Assembly a resolution passetl by the Congress of the

United States in the words following.-Viz-

Resolved by the senate and' house of Repres"":1"1"t *

the United States of America in Congress assembled, two

thirds of both houses concurring that the following section

be submitted to the Legislatures of the several States which

r,vken ratified by the Legislatures of three fourtls of the

States, sha11 be valid,-and bindingr 3$ a part of the Consti'

tution of the United States.-
..Ifanycitizen,oftheUnitedStatesshallacceptclaim,

receive or retain any title of nobility or honour or sha11

without the consent of Congress aecept of retain any
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Pensio:r, Office, or emolument of any kind rvhatever from any
Dmperour, King Prince or Foreign Polner such person sha11

cease to be a citizen of the united States and shall be inca-
pable of holding any office of trust or profit under them or
either of them.

" Resolved b5' this Assembly, That this Assembiy do not
ratify the foregoing amendment proposed by congress to the
Constitution of the United States, and the same on the part
of this State is not ratified.-

And be it further Resolved-That his Exceilency the
Governour be req,ested to transmit copies of the foregoing
Resolution to the Secretary of State of the united states, to
the President of the senate and speaker of the House of

I Thomas Day Secretary of tI-!e State of Connecticut do

hereby certif5,and make knorm that the above and foregoing
is a true Cop], of Record. fn testimony whereof f have
hereunto set my Hand and affixed the Seal of said State atJ

the City of Hartford this twenty-ninth day of May in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

?norres Day

[rNoonseueNr.]

Resolution of the State of Connecticut "
May r8r3

At a General Assembly of the
holden at Hartford, in said State, on

of May, in the year of our Lord, one

dred and thirteen

State of Connecticut

the second thursday
thousaad eight hun.
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'Whereas his Excellency the Governour has ia,d before

this Assembly a resolution passed by the Congress of the
United States, in the rvords following, yb, " Resolved by the

Senate and l{ouse of Representatives of the lJnited States of
America, in Congress assembled, two thirds of both houses

concurring, that the following section be submitted to the

Legislatures of the several states, which rvhen ratified hy the

Legislatures of three fourths of the States shal1 be valid and

binding as a part of the Constitution of the United States.',
l'If any citizen of the United States sha11 accept, c1aim,

receive on retain any title of nobility or honour, or shail rvith-
out the consent of Congress, accept and" retain anv present,

pension, sffieer or emolument, of any kind rvhatever, from
any Emporour, King, Prince, or Foreign Powerl such person

sha1l cease to be a citizen of the lJnited States, and sha11 be

incapable of holding any office of trust or profit und.er them

or either of them."

Resolved by this Assembly, That this Assenrbiy do not
ratify the foregoing amendment proposed by Congress, to
the Constitutirn of the United States, and the same on the
part of this State, is not ratified.

Arrd be it further Resolved, That His Excellency the

Governour be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing
resolution to the Secretary of State of the United. States, to

the President of the Senate, and Speaker of the lfouse of
Representatives of the United States.

I Thomas Day Secretary of .the State of Con-

uecticut do hereby certify and make knorvn that the

[srer.] above and foregoing is a true Copy of record.

In faith whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and. affixed the Seal of this State the twelfth dav of

&
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August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and' fourteen' 
Tnouas Dlv

State of Connecticut:

Secretary's Office, JanY zz. r8r8.
Sir,

By direction of His Excellency Governour Wolcott, I
transmit to you the enclosed exemplification; and am,

With great resPect,

Your obed-t Serv'

tls'ort,ts Drtv

Hon. ]. Q. Adams, I
Secretary of State. J

[ennness.]

'fPostmark:] Hartford ]an z3

Hon. john Q. Ad'ams,

SecretarY of State,

. Washington CitY

[rNoonseuENT.]

connecticut does not ratify the r3th Art. of amendments

to the Constitution of the U. S.
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fn aasr,ver to
south carolina "r:""*:"H:ffi:lT":, L:T":iliH:stitution, prgposed by Congress in rgrr, f have now thehonor to transmit you copies of the proceedings of the twobranches of o,r LegislaturJ.Ln th"t s,bject. From theseyou wilr perceive tLat the question oi 

"aoptioo * r.j*"",ar,on the proposed ,-"od*"olt, h", o.r,"r been taken by thisState
f have the honor to be, sir

very respectfully

Sir

The Elonbl. Tke Secy of State

Executive Department_S. C.
Charleston-October zTrh tgr4

y'Obt &c

Jos: Ar,srox

r3to

"T
' , .t::

. : : ,l:r:t:

[rNoonseurNr.J

Governor or south 
".;lr::^il*1,rr* copies or the pro-ceedings of the State Legislatur", ,"i-,-rrri;;;. #;;:prol3sed by Congress to the Federal Cor.titrtio-o]

Not finaIly acted upon.

Au Extract from the Journals of the Senate, Nov. rgrl.Nov. 26.

The lIouse then read the Resolution of the Congress of
so8
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the United States, rvhich accompanied the X{essage of

Excellency the Governor, proposing an Amendment to

Constitution of the United States-
Ordered

That the same be referred to a Committee

And a Committee t as appointed accord"ingly i e,

Co1 l\{aYs

I\{'Du Bose M'Reid-
Nov'28.

Co1 I\{ays from the Committee to whom was referred the

Resolution of the Congrbss of the United States submitted

a report.

Ordered.

That the same be taken into consideration to Morrow

Nov. 29. The House then took into consideration the Re-

port of the Committee of the Senate to u,hom *'as referred.

th" R"roiution of the congress of the united States pro-

posing aa Amendment td the Federal Constitution in the

.u-ord.s folloiving

Resolved 81' the Senate and House of Representatives of

the United *states in Congress assembled trvo thiris of both

I{ouses concurring that the following Section be subrnitted

to the Legislatures of the several States which u'hen ratified

b1' the Legislatures of three fourths of the States sha11

be va1id. and binding as a part of the Constitution of the

United States-Viz: It a*y Citizen of the United States sha11

accept, c1aim, receive or retain any Title of ldobilitYr or

Honour, or sha11 t'ithout the consent of Congress accept

and retain a1ly Present, pension, office or emolume:rt of any

kind r,vha"tever frorn any Emperor, King, Prince or foreign

Power, such person sha11 cease to be a Citizen of the United'

his

the

f

., .. ..
. .rl

,1

'r:-:t.r :;: .r,.41ir::. .''
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States and sha11 be incapable of holriirrg any office of Trust
or Profit under them or either of them'r-bgg leave to Re-

port,

That they have c1u11. considered the foregoiag Resolttion
and are of opiaion it ought to become a pafi of the Consti-

tutiot of the trnited States-Your Committee therefore beg

leave to recommend. to the Senate to concur in the adoption

of the said Resolution, and then it may be agreed to and

concurred in by three for-rrths of the Legislatures of the ser.-

eral States, that it ma-r'becorae a part of the Constitution of

the Lrnited States of Ainerica-
The House har.ing consid.ered the Report agreed thereto.

Resolved, llhat this House do agree to the Report-
Ord.ered, That the same be sent to tire l{ause of Represent-

atives for their concurrence

By order of the Senate.

Office of Cierk of the Senate, Co1" Sept. r-r8r4
I do hereby certifv that the foregoing is a correct extract

from the Journals of the Senate of everv thing which apper-

tains to the above mentioned. Resolution.

]onN l\,Iunpry C. S.

[rxoonsnuENT.]

Rec'd in Governor Alston's letter of z7'o Oct. r8r4

In the llouse of Representatives

Dec'7th r8r3.
The following report rvas made (r,iz)

" The Committee to whom s,as referred a Resolution of

the Senate and llouse of Representatives of the U. S. recom-
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mending an alteration & amendment of the constitution,
passed by the Congress of the U. S. on the of

respectfully Report.

That the resoluticn referred to them was originally presented
to the iast tegislature and referred by them to a select com-
mittee rvho reported thereon-That the report of that Select
committee & the resolution lvere several times taken up and

Consiilered by the lIouse anil ultimately postponed on the
2I't Dec'r8rr without their coming to any fina1 decision in
regard to them-
That the aforesaid Resolution was again brought to the view
of the Legislature at the late September Session by a Mes-

sage of his Excellency the Governour N" z reminding them
that no decision had been made thereon and enclosing a

Resolve of the State of New-Hampshire approving and
adopting the same-

That at the September Session a Committee was ap
pointed to examine the Journals & report the proceedirrgs of
the preceding Legislature in the Case; & that the report
made by it & the Resolution of Congress*\nrere ordered to
lie on the table, and not furtber acted upon-

Your Committee beg Ieave further to report, that respect

to the recommendation of the Congress df the U. S, & to our
Sister States u,ould .seem to require of the l{ouse that they
should during the present Session take up and finally dis-
pose of the Resolution by adopting or rejecting it, and that
in their opinion it ought to be rejected

The Constitution of the U. S. has already provided ,,That

no Title of Nobiiity sha11 be granted by the U. S. And no
person holding any office of profit or Trust under them
sha11, u,ithout the Consent of Coqgress accept of arry present,
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emolutirent office or Title of anv kind u.hater.er, from any
King, Prince or Foreign State-Corgress har.e in rrore
instances than one *'ithin the kno*,ledge of your courmittee
exercised. the pox.er vested. in them b1,. the above pr.ovision,

and refused permission to Indir-ic1ua1s in high public offices

to accept of presents offered b), Foreigfl Po5,ers, nor are

they ar,r,are of any inconveniences r,r.hich har.e arisen and

required further provisions on this Subject to be ingrafted in
the Constitution of the U S. At all er:ents & shorilcl they
be mistaken in this respect, the Committee are of opinion
that the amendment proposed & submitted to their consid-

eration is not the proper remedl,; and that under its pro-

r.isions, & the terms in t'hich it is t-orded, consequences

might fo11ou, & evils accrue as u,e11 to innocent Citizens indi-
vic1ua111'as to the Communitv at 1arge, t'hich u.ere neither
foreseen nor coflteil:.plated by the Frarners of the Resolttion.

LTnd.er these impressions j.our Cornmittee recomrnend

that the l{ouse reject the aforesaid resolutioa & adopt the
folloiviirg resolntions to that effect " Resolr,ed b1, the Senate

& t{ouse of Representatives of the State of S" C. that they
deem it inexpedient to ad.opt & therefore reject on the part
and in behalf of the State of S" Carolina the Resolution
submitted to them & passed by the Congress of the Li. S. on

the - dav of in the following rvord.s (to rl,it) ', Resolved

b-v the Senate and House of Representatives of the Lr. S. of
Arnerica in Congress asseubled, tu,o thirds of both lfouses
concurring, that the fo11ox'ing Section be suburitted to the

Legislatures of the several states, x.hich u.hen ratified by the

Legislatures of Three fourths of the States shali be valid and

bindiiig as a part of the Constitution of tlie U. S. ,,If any
Citizen of the L]-. S. sha11 accept claiu receir.e or retaiu any
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Title of Nobility or Honor; or sha11 w-ithout the consent of
Congress accept and retain any present,, pension Ofice or
emolument of any kind whatever from any Emperor, King,
Prince or Foreign power, such person sha11 cease to be a
Citizen of the U. S. and sha11 be incapable of holding any
Office of Trust or profit under them or either sf 1!96,,_

Resolved that his Exceltrencv the Governor be requested
to foru,'ard Copies of the above resolution rejecting on the
part of and in behalf of the State of S" C, the amendm.ent
proposed by the congress of the u. s. & passed on the

day of to the President of the Senate & the
Speaker of the House of Representatives of the {_T. s. and
to each and all bf the Governors of the several States,,

BeN;aunv Hr;cEn Chairman-Whereupon

ordered, that the report be taken into consideration on
Thursda5- next-

r certify the foregoing to tre a true Extract froa the Journal
of the llouse of Represertatives
A#est- Rrcseen Gasrr

Clerk of the lfouse of Represettatives
. of S' Carolina

[rNooestuENlr.]

Recd in Go'i.ernor Alstonrs letter al zTtn Oct. rgr4.
a Lr--_ ..
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State of Rhode Island and

Sir;
I harre the honour to transmit to you enclosed, a copy of

the Resolution passed b1, the General Asser:rb1y of this State
on the l5th Instant, relative to the proposed amendment of
the Constitution of the Llnited States-

I have the Honour to be sirl
Very respectfully your Obedt Serv,

WM Jaues
Governor of said State,

Honble. James i\Iunro

Secretary of the fi. States,

Providence Plantations.

Provid,ence Sept er. r8r4.

[anoness.]

[Postmark:] Providence R. I. Sept z3

I{on,ble James l\{onroe

Secretary of the

Free

U. States

Washington

September, r5th r8r4.
to the Constitution of the

[ixooaselrENT.]

Dep'of State
Rhode Island rejects r3,th Art. of Amdts to const" of li. s.

State of Rhode Island
& Providence Plantations

fn General Assembly

Resolved, That the amendment
5r4
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Ur.ited States, proposed at the Second Session of the Elev-

enth Congress, in the following u'ord.s, vlz. " If any Citizen

of the United States sha11 accept, c1aim, receive or retain

any title of nobili.ty or honour, or sha11, u'ithout the consent

of Congress, accept and retai:r a1ry. present, pension, offtce

or emolument, of any kind whatever, from any Emperor,

King, Prince or foreig:r power, such person shall cease to be

a citrzen. of t[e United States, and sha11 be incapable of hold-

ing any office of trust or profit under them, or either of

them," be and the same is hereby d.isapproved of-
A true copy' 

witness salruor, Boov secry.
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in the District of Columbia

on Monday the third d.a5r of December one

hundred and sixty.

Joint Resolution to amend the Constitution

States.

Congress of the United. States,

At the Second Session

BEGUN AND I{ELD AT ?IIE CITY OF WASHINGTON

Rec'd 5. Mar Public 7, Resolution.

Thirty-Sixth

thousand eight

of the United.

Resolved by the Senate and l{ouse of Representatives of

the United States of America in Congress assembled,

That the following article be proposed to the legislatures

of the several States as all amend::rent to the Constitution of

the United States, rvhich, when ratified by three-fourths of

said legislatures, sha11 be valid, to all intents add purposes,

as part of the said Constitution, viz:
Article XIII. No amend"ment sha11 be made to the Con-

stitution which will author.tze or give to Congress the power

to abolish or interfere, within any State, with the domestic
5r6
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institutions thereof, including that of pefsons held to labor

or service by the laws of said State' 
l:_r1_yrr^h^\r. W* PENNTNGToN

Speaker of the l{ouse of Representatives:

,JouN 
e BPEcr<TNRTDGE

Vice President of the Uaitecl States,

& Presiclent of the Senate'

Approvecl March z. t86r.

Jenres BucneNeN

[rNoonsaurNr.]

I certify that this Joint
of Representatives.

Attest.

Resolution originated in the I{ouse

J. W" Fox.NEv

C1etk.



State of I11inois,

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

SPringfield, March zz' t86z'

I{on. William H. Seward

SecretarY of State

Washington D. C'

D' Sir:
I have the honor to transmit you herewith an authenti-

cated copy of an Ord'inance passed by the Constitutional
' FetrruarY 14' t86z' tati'

Convention of the State of lllinois'

fyrog the proposed Amend.ment to th1 
?"":o*Y,of 

the

United States (Article r3,) on the part of the State of Illinois'

I am, Sir, 
.

. VerY ResPectfullY'

Your Obt' Ser"

WM M' SenrNGEt'

Secretary of the Convention'

Be it ordained. by the People of the State of Illinois'

representecl in the Constitutional Conventioo :

That the following article proposed as all amendmeut to

the Constitution of the United States' by a ioint resolrrtion

of the Congress of the United' States' approved' Nlarch 2'

r86r, to wit:
ArticLe Thirteen:

NoarrendmentshallbemadetotheConstitution'whichwill
attinoltze or give " to Congress, the power to abolish' or

srS
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interfere, t'ithin any state' rvith the d'omestic institutions

thereof, includ'ing that of persons held' to labor or service by

the laws of sald State"'-be and the same is hereby ratified'

State of Illinois'

Constitutional Convention'

I, William A' Hacker' President of the Conr.ention' do

herebl"*ertif-v the foregoing to be a true copy of An Ordi-

oaflce, adopted' by the Convention' February t4th t86z' as

appears from the officia1 record'

Witness my hand this r4'h day of Februarv' A' D'

186z' 
\'\hr A' H-lcr<re

President of the Convention'

Attest: W" \I. Spx'rNcge, Secretary'
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Thirty-Eighth Congress of the United' States of America;

At the-second'-Sessior'

Begun and held' at the City of Washingtorl) o11 Monday' the

fifth-day of December' one thousand' eight hundred' and

sixtY-four.

A RESOLUTION ,'

Subrnitting to the legislatures of the several Statl a propo-

sition to amend' the Constitution of the United States'

Resolved by the Senate and Elouse oI Replesenta:1.ve:

of the United" States of America in Congress "t:.":O:U'

(two-thirds of both houses concurriog)' That the following

article be proposed' to the legislatot* of the several States

as ar1 amend'ment to the consti'tution of tbe 
-q1L*1,t:*t::'

which, when ratl6ed. by three-fourths of *tu 
""t]Y":;

sha11 be va1id., to all intents and purposes, as a parr or

the said Constitution, namely: Article XIII' Section r'

Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude' :*:"n* 
as a

punishment for crime whereof the party sha11 have beeu

d.u1y convicted', shal1 exist within the United' ' States' or

any place subject to their jurisdiction' Section' e' Coo-
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gress sha11

legislation.

I certifY

52r

haveporvertoenforcethisarticlebyappropriate

Scnuvr.En Colpex

Speaker of the Ilouse of Representatirres'

H. Haur,rN

Vice President of the United States'

Approved, FebruarY r' 1865'

and President of the Senate'

Anneseu LrNcor.N

[rNoonseltENT']

that this Resolution did' originate in the Senate

J. W' Fonnev
$ecretary

i.ai4ff- i l


